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Abstract: Tetrology of Fallot (TOF) is the most common cyanotic congenital heart disease, ac-

counting for 10% of all types of congenital heart disease. Despite decreased mortality rates by im-

provement in surgery and post-cardiac intensive care, there continues to be late postoperative com-

plications. This study aimed to evaluate the outcomes after total repair of tetralogy of Fallot, includ-

ing 44 children who underwent complete surgical repair between 2000 to 2018. Data were collect-

ed from medical records and directly from patients during their visit to the clinic, that included: 

history, clinical examination, gender, age at operation, results of ECG, Holter monitoring, echocar-

diography, cardiac catheterization, cardiac CT scan. Follow-up ranged from 6 months to18 years. 

Results revealed that the M/F ratio was 1.4:1. Also, two patients had a previous palliative systemic 

artery to PA shunt. A TAP was inserted in 22 (50%) patients. Postoperative complications were: 

severe PR 29%, small residual VSD 18.1%, and two patients had significant VSD which needed 

surgical intervention, residual RVOT 8.1%, RBBB 97.7%, There was three death (6.8%), and 

36.3% of patients will need surgical intervention in the future. It was concluded that follow-ups up 

to adulthood to monitor potential complications are necessary. QRS duration is used for monitoring 

ventricular arrhythmia and sudden death. Echocardiography is a non-invasive tool in diagnosis, be-

fore and at the time of surgery, as well as in follow-ups. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tetrology of Fallot (TOF) is the most common 

cyanotic congenital heart disease, accounting 

for 10% of all types of congenital heart disease 

with 0.23-0.63 cases per 1,000 births. It is 

composed of the overriding of the interven-

tricular septum, which results in 4 abnormali-

ties: sub pulmonary stenosis, ventricular sep-

tal defect (VSD), right ventricular hypertro-

phy, Aorta overriding of the interventricular 

septum (h Anderson & m Weinberg, 2005). 

The postnatal presentation is depending on 

the severity of RVOT obstruction. Severe ob-

struction leads to severe cyanosis in the neo-

natal period, which need prostaglandin thera-

py to maintain the patency of the ductus arte-

riosus. This will improve pulmonary blood 

flow, thus avoiding life-threatening cyanosis. 

It should then be followed by urgent pallia-

tive systemic artery to PA shunt (B-T shunt) 

(Kanter et al., 2010). Potential disadvantages 

of BT shunt include continuous pressure 

overload of the RV and persistent cyanosis. 

This leads to RV hypertrophy and hypox-

emia, which contributes to cardiomyocyte 

degeneration and interstitial fibrosis, which 

have been implicated in myocardial dysfunc-

tion and arrhythmias and it is reserved for 

those presenting with severe cyanosis or spe-

cific anatomical features such as the presence 

of coronary abnormalities (left anterior de-

scending artery arising from the right coro-

nary artery and crossing the RVOT, the exist-
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ence of multiple VSDs, and inadequate PA 

size(Bhardwaj et al., 2017) 

The optimal timing for elective complete re-

pair is 4 to 8 months of age. With the use of 

TAP, there is a decrease in residual pulmo-

nary stenosis with an increase of pulmonary 

regurgitation, which lead to right heart dila-

tion and dysfunction that need PV replace-

ment later on (Shahanavaz et al., 2018). In-

fundibulotomy, resection of obstructive mus-

cle bundles, and the use of a TAP to enlarge 

the pathway from the right ventricle to the 

Pas result in scar tissue and a noncontracting 

RVOT, which may progress to aneurysm 

(Naidu et al., 2017). There is also a risk of 

aortic root and ascending aorta dissection due 

to chronic AR, right ventricular dysfunction 

and dilatation, and PA stenosis. These com-

plications need monitoring by ECG where 

RBBB with prolongation of QRS complex is 

nearly universal (Smith et al., 2019). Ar-

rhythmias, ventricular tachycardia, atrioven-

tricular block, atrial flutter or fibrillation, are 

seen with increased frequency in the third 

and fourth decades of life. They increase the 

risk of sudden death to 2% per decade (Wu et 

al., 2018). All children need follow-up post-

operatively up to adulthood for monitoring 

potential complications that may necessitate 

early intervention. 

Therefore, this study was conducted to evalu-

ate the outcomes of the surgical repair of 

TOF. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In this study, all children less than 18years of 

age underwent surgical repair of TOF. The 

follow-up period ranged from 3 months to 18 

years, in a cardiac clinic either at Benghazi 

Cardiac Center or AL-Hawary Hospital. Data 

was collected from medical records and di-

rectly from patients during their visit to the 

cardiac clinic including; history, clinical ex-

amination, gender, age at operation, type of 

surgery (TAP, plasty to main pulmonary ar-

tery and its branches, right ventricle outlet 

patch, BT shunt), results of; ECG for ar-

rhythmia and conduction abnormality, Holter 

monitoring (symptomatic patients), echocar-

diography for (pulmonary dilation, Right 

ventricle dilation, Tricuspid regurgitation, 

residual VSD, RVOTO, Aortic incompetence, 

and LVOLO), catheterization (3patients), and 

CT angiography (4 patients). Patients with 

pulmonary atresia, absent pulmonary valve, 

atrioventricular septal defects, and ASD were 

excluded from the study. 

Descriptive statistics were used in data analy-

sis. Data was analyzed manually, put in ta-

bles and presented as numbers and percent-

ages.   

RESULTS 

A total of 44 child operated for TOF. 26 

(59%) were male, and 18 (40.9%) were fe-

male with an M/F ratio of 1.4:1 (Table-1). 

Their age at operation ranged from 6 months 

to 17 years (Table-2). TAP was the most 

common surgical procedure used in 22 (50%) 

patients, and two patients had previous pallia-

tive shunts (Table-3). 

Table (1): Sex Distribution. 

Sex NO % 

Male 26 59% 

Female 18 40.9 % 

Table (2): Age at Time of Operation.    

Age  No,(%)          

<1year 4 (9%) 

≥1-2 years 17 (38.6%) 

>2-3 years 9 (20.4%) 

>3-4 years 3 (6.8%) 

>4 years 11 (25%) 

 

Table (3): Type of Operation. 

 

 Type   NO % 

TAP 22 50 

TAP with  RVOT Patch 16 36.3 

RVOT Patch 3 6.8 

BT shunt  2 4.5 

plasty to pulmonary                         

branches 
1               2.2 
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Regarding postoperative complications, re-

sidual VSD was found in 8 patients, among 

them 6 small or tiny. Two were moderate 

VSD, which needed surgical intervention. 

Moderate to severe pulmonary valve regurgi-

tation was detected in 13 (29.5%) patients, 

among them, 5 had RVOT Aneurysm, and all 

of them needed surgical intervention. Moder-

ate tricuspid regurgitation occurred in 6 

(11.3%) patients. RVOT obstruction with a 

pressure gradient of more than 40 mmHg was 

detected in 8 (18.1%) patients.  

 

3 (6.8%) patients died after surgery; 2 within 

30 days after surgery, one after one year with 

severe PR and right ventricle failure (Table 

4). RBBB in 97.7% bigeminy 2.3%, infre-

quent ventricular ectopic 4.5% (Tabel-5, 6). 
 

Table (4): postoperative complications.  
 

Complication NO % 

Residual TR 12 22.7 

           -Trivial  6 11.3 

           - Moderate  6 11.3 

Residual PR  13 29.5 

  Residual VSD  8 18.1 

       - Trivial to small  6 13.6 

       - Moderate to large 2 4.5 

 Residual RVOT obstruction * 8 18.1 

 Severe pulmonary stenosis 3 6.8 

 Death  3 6.8 

*Residual RVOT obstruction > 40 mmHg, 16% need re-
intervention. 

 

Table (5): Types of arrhythmia by ECG (No.44). 

 

Type NO % 

RBBB 41 97.7 

 QRS  >180 ms 2 4.5 

 Bigeminy                                  1 2.3 

 

Table (6): Types of arrhythmia by Holter monitor 

(No.4). 

Type NO % 

Infrequent unifocal VE 2 4.5 

Multi focal VE 1 2.3 

VT 1 2.3 

DISCUSSION 

TOF is the most common cyanotic congenital 

heart disease accounting for 10% of all types of 

congenital heart disease with and with male 

predominance. Male to female ratio was 1.3:1 

(Konstandina et al), 1.4:1(Smith et al., 2019). 

For 30 years, primary repair has become the 

standard of care, and it is recommended within 

the first 12 months of life. Giving excellent re-

sults in most centers with long term survivors 

living up to adulthood. As recommended in 

developed counties, the operation is per-

formed early in infancy, while in developing 

countries, it is performed at an older age (Lee 

et al., 2004)The median age for the operation 

was 8 months in Bangladesh (Zheng et al., 

2013) while in Macedonia it was 5 years 

(Hashemzadeh & Hashemzadeh, 2010), and 

9.5 years in a study by (Waqar et al., 2017). 

In this study, males predominated females 

with an M/F ratio of 1.4:1. This is similar to 

previous researches, but they are operated on 

at an older age due to: a delayed diagnosis, 

many patients were referred from outside 

Benghazi, and the lack of surgery facilities 

(there was a dependence on foreign cardiac 

surgery missions). Approximately 5% of chil-

dren need a reoperation due to various causes 

such as residual ventricular septal defects and 

residual RV outflow tract obstruction. Children 

with a TAP operation may develop varying de-

grees of pulmonary insufficiency later in life 

which leads to RV overload, RV distention, 

and failure.(Zheng et al., 2013). 

Various studies reported different results for 

TAP operation outcomes in (Ho et al., 2007) 

work where TAP was used in 38% of pa-

tients. after 36 years severe PR developed in 

14% of them, which is less than the number 

of cases described by (Lee et al., 2004) where 

TAP was used in 48.7% of operated cases, 

and 56.9% of them developed moderate PR 

after 10 years of follow-up. 

 

In this study, TAP was used in 50% of pa-

tients. 29.5% of them developed moderate 
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PR, which similar to what was reported 

by(Zheng et al., 2013), where 73.2% of cases 

were operated on by TAP, and 23.2% of them 

developed moderate to severe PR.  

  VSDs are seen postoperatively in 2% of pa-

tients; insignificant residual small VSDs are 

common, and large VSDs are poorly tolerated 

due to volume overload. Also, when shunt is 

2:1, it is an indication for reoperation (Waqar 

et al., 2017) and it is reported in 9.9% of pa-

tients in (Zheng et al., 2013) study.   

RVOT obstruction with pressure measuring 

more than 40 mmHg is another problem, seen 

in 5.2% of patients in(Waqar et al., 2017), 

and 16% of cases in the study by(Sirivella & 

Gielchinsky, 2014). In comparison, 8 patients 

in the current study developed residual VSD 

postoperatively, where 6 were small, and 2 

were large and needed reoperation. RVOT 

obstruction was seen in 7 patients. 

  Injury to the right bundle branch leads to 

RV hypertrophy with RBBB. The longer the 

QRS interval, the larger the RV mass and vol-

ume will be. When it is longer than 180 milli-

seconds (ms) with a rapid increase >3.5 ms / yr, 

there is a significant risk of ventricular ar-

rhythmias and sudden death, as (Scalone et al., 

2017) reported these complication in 5% of 

their patients at a later stage of life with an un-

known cause. Vehmeijer JT et al. reported 

right ventricular dilation associated with this 

complication.  

This is similar to the current study where 4.5 

% of patients after many years of their sur-

gery, were complaining of chest pain, had 

prolonged QRS, ventricular ectopic, right 

ventricular dilatation, and severe pulmonary 

regurgitation. RBBB was reported in 97.7% 

of the cases, similar to (Shahanavaz et al., 

2018), who studied 46 patients, all of which 

had RBBB. The survival rate of 92.2% in this 

current study, is near to (Zheng et al., 2013) 

where it is 96.4 %, and also 93.1% in (Karl & 

Stocker, 2016) study. 

CONCLUSION 

All children need follow-up for an extended 

period and up to adulthood after a TOF repair 

to monitor potential complications that may 

necessitate early intervention. QRS duration 

is used in monitoring patients as a predictor 

of ventricular arrhythmia and sudden death. 

Echocardiography is a non-invasive tool dur-

ing diagnosis, before and at the time of sur-

gery, in addition to follow-up. 
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 في بنغازيت و فال ةرباعيل الإصلاح الكامل ةنتائج جراح

  هاجر شمبيو  حمد الشريفمخديجة ا قظوار، عزالدين عزيزة حسني الفيتوري، رسميه ،*المعدانى مصطفي محمد مريم

 ليبيا بنغازي،مركز القمب في  بنغازي،جامعة  ،البشري كمية الطب الأطفال،قسم طب 

 2020ديسمبر  22/ تاريخ القبول: 2020يناير  11تاريخ الاستلام: 
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٪ من أمراض القمب الخمقية. عمى الرغم من  10أكثر أمراض القمب الخمقية شيوعا والتي تمثل من ىو فالوت  ةرباعي :المستخمص
لا تػزال ىنػام مضػاعفات متػ خرة  .قمػبلم حسن فػي الجراحػة والعنايػة المركػزةتل نتيجةرباعي فالوت وفيات مرضى انخفاض معدلات 

 مػن الأطفػال 44لػ فالوت  ةية رباعيممالإصلاح الكامل لعإلى تقييم النتائج بعد مستقبمية الالدراسة  ىذه بعد العممية الجراحية. تيدؼ
الطبيػػة لممرضػػى  البيانػػات مػػن السػػجلات جمعػػتحيػػث . 2012و 2000لوت بػػين عػػامي فػػاباعيػػة ح كامػػل لعمميػػة ر خضػػعوا لإصػػلا

 عنػػد اجػػرا  الفحػ  السػػريرا والجػػنس والعمػر التػػاريخ المرضػى، :القمػػب بمػػا فػي ذلػػم خػػلال زيػػارتيم لعيػادةمباشػرة مػن المرضػػى و 
 صػػوير المقطعػػي المحوسػػب لمقمػػب،، التالقمػػب عبػػر الصػػدر صػػداتخطػػيط و  ، مراقبػػة ىػػولتركػػل مػػن تخطػػيط القمػػبونتػػائج العمميػػة 

 كانػت نسبة الذكور إلػى الإنػاثأن النتائج كشفت  ،سنة 12شيور إلى  6مية تتراوح من فترة متابعة المريض بعد العم .قسطرة القمب
 22لعػدد ( TP)حمقػة الصػمام الرئػوي  رقعػت .المرضػىمػن  2فػي  ضع وصمة صناعية قبػل عمميػة التصػميل الكامػلو  تم .1: 1.4
 VSDتشػػوه متبقػػى لمحػػاجز البطينػػي %، 21حػػاد  (PRئػػوي )ت المضػػاعفات مػػا بعػػد الجراحػػة: قمػػس ر مػػن المرضػػى. كانػػ%( 20)

، وانسداد متبقى لمخرج البطين حيمتبقية تحتاج إلى تدخل جراكبيرة فتحو لدييم  كان اثنين فقط من المرضىن كذلم فإ، و 12.1%
٪( مػن المػريض بحاجػة إلػى 36.3)و٪  6.2نام ثلاثة وفيػات كان ىو ( %97.3فرع الحزمة اليمنى ) كانت كتمةو %، 2.1الايمن 

ب القمػ تخطػيط، واسػتخدام موغ لمكشؼ عن المضاعفات المحتممػةحتى سن الب يجب متابعو المرضىو نستنتج أن. تدخل في المستقبل
أثنػػػا  قبػػل و و لتشػػخي  فػػػي ا جراحيػػة تمػػزمغيػػػر  اةأد يط صػػدا القمػػب ىػػوطػػػتخ، أن نظػػم القمػػػب والمػػوت المفػػاج  اضػػطرابلرصػػد 

 ة.الجراحة وكذلم في المتمبع
 

 جراحة، بنغازي.، أمراض القمب الخمقية، رباعي فالوت الكممات المفتاحية:
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